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College’s Message
We, at College of Nursing (CON), recognize that strategic planning enhances progress and advancement in education and knowledge. The
college’s educational, research and community activities will ensure that our mission remains responsive and focused on community needs.
For CON to fulfill its mission, we believe it is imperative to be strategically agile in keeping pace with the dynamic, demanding and competitive
nature of the national and global environment.
Driven by the ultimate aim to position the College of Nursing graduates in leading roles in the today dynamic health care delivery system, this
strategic plan was developed with a unique value that ensured constructive assessment of our current status and accountability in relation to what we
have pledged to accomplish.
We have been fortunate with the engagement and commitment of many individuals who have contributed to the development of this plan: CON
faculty, staff and valued students, our Ministry of National Guard Heath Affairs (MNGHA) stakeholders in the Nursing Services and clinical sites,
university administrators, national and international visitors and reviewers.
Multiple initial strategy sessions were held to examine compliance with national and international quality standards for strategic planning.
Deliberation continued until consensus among all stakeholders about the plan had emerged. Our team continues to invest time, energy and effort in
refining and reviewing college-wide activities and processes for continuous improvement of teaching, learning, scholarship and service.
Finally, we would like to extend our appreciation and gratitude to His Excellency, the President of King Saud bin Abdulaziz University for
Health Sciences; as well as to the Vice Presidents of Educational Affairs, Postgraduate Education and Quality Management Affairs, for their continuous
support and guidance. Our special thanks to College of Nursing’s faculty, students and staff for their innovative contributions and passion for excellence.

Dr. Hind Al Ghadeer

Dr. Hend Al Najjar

Dr. Aziza Al Shehab

Dean, CON-R, KSAU-HS

Dean, CON-J, KSAU-HS

Dean, CON-A, KSAU-HS
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Introduction
College of Nursing (CON) was established by Royal Decree number 18226 dated 11/9/1422H (2001). The College of Nursing – Riyadh (CONR) branch was established in March 2002 and is located in the Central Region of Saudi Arabia. The College of Nursing – Jeddah (CON-J) branch was
opened in September 2006 and it is located in the Western Region. The College of Nursing – Al Ahsa (CON-A) branch was opened in September 2008
and it is located in the Eastern Region.
Initially, College of Nursing offered the Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN). Then the postgraduate program, Master of Science in Nurse
Midwifery, was introduced. It implements contemporary curricula designed to meet the best educational standards through collaborative work with
leading national and international nursing education institutions. Curricula for the nursing programs have been benchmarked with reputable universities
in North America. It is expected within the next five years to have more postgraduate programs.
Highly qualified, multicultural faculty and staff have been recruited from different countries. Several Saudi scholarship recipients were sent
abroad to achieve postgraduate degrees and have been appointed as faculty at College of Nursing.
At each campus, state of the art classroom, e-learning and clinical simulation technologies enable College of Nursing to high quality education.
Staff and students have access to a digital, in addition, to a physical library. Clinical teaching and learning occur in well-equipped clinical simulation
laboratories as well as health care facilities. Clinical training is offered in collaboration with MNGHA Medical Cities whereby students have access to
in-patient, ambulatory, primary and tertiary health care and community-based care settings. In addition, collaboration have also been established to
utilize clinical learning opportunities at other health institutions.
College of Nursing render community services which is supported by the community services unit. Scholarly inquiry is being facilitated by
research committees supported by functional student research units.
As of today, College of Nursing is proud to have more than 1700 qualified graduate nurses who are fully equipped with knowledge and skills
to be an essential part of Saudi Nurses workforce. Within the coming four years, the college is expected to have more graduates from 1800 enrolled
students in the BSN program in the three campuses. In addition, the college has offered Master of Science in Nurse Midwifery program with first batch
graduated in 2017 and the College of Nursing is looking forward opening further postgraduate programs in different specialities.
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KSAU-HS Vision
To achieve global leadership in health professions education with commitment to excellence in research, patient care, and community service.

KSAU-HS Mission
KSAU-HS provides high quality health sciences education, health-related research, and community services that promote the health of society.

Core Values:
• Ethical behavior: honesty, respect, fairness and compassion
• Teamwork: collaboration and cooperation
• Accountability: fulfilling duty
• Transparency: acting with clarity
• Excellence: commitment to quality performance, innovation and creativity
Strategic Goals:
1. National and international recognition and reputation through the continuous development of academic programs to produce highly qualified
health professionals and active citizens.
2. Paying attention to scientific research and health activities of national value and global importance.
3. The university's comprehensive participation in promoting community health and contributing to national social responsibility.
4. Maintaining qualified teaching staff and distinguished workforce while providing them with professional development opportunities.
5. Strengthening the university's financial basis.
6. The quality of the campus and the enhancement of a sense of belonging to the university community.
7. Administrative performance with high efficiency to facilitate the timely decision-making process at all levels of the university.
8. Integration between the university, the health affairs of the Ministry of National Guard, and the King Abdullah International Medical Research
Center to reach the level of the unified health system.
9. Strengthening the internal quality assurance system to achieve the sustainability of quality assurance processes and to achieve the required
accreditation in a timely manner.
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CON Mission
CON prepares nursing graduates to transform healthcare through high quality academic and research foundation and
respond to changing health care needs of communities in various health care settings
CON Goals
1. Maintain national and international quality academic standards for all programs.
2. Enhance contribution to nursing research.
3. Promote community engagement in response to changing health needs.
4. Enhance quality of CON performance to meet national and international standards.

BSN Mission

MSNM Mission

BSN program prepares nurses with high quality nursing
education, professional practice, and leadership skills to
provide holistic healthcare, conduct research, and promote
health in communities

The mission of the Master of Science in Nurse-Midwifery is to
prepare culturally competent nurse midwives with advanced
education and research to provide quality care to women,
newborns, families and communities.

BSN Goals

MSNM Goals

1. Align BSN program with national and international
accreditation standards.
2. Promote nursing research foundation and achievement at BSN
graduates.
3. Enhance BSN graduates’ involvement in community services.
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1. Prepare midwives with advanced nursing midwifery education to
provide holistic care to women and their families.
2. Equip graduates with scholarly competencies to utilize evidence
based into midwifery practice.
3. Establish community engagement to promote women, and their
families’ health outcome.
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SWOT Analysis
The SWOT analysis is part of the strategic planning process. Specifically, SWOT is part of the situation analysis of internal and external environment,
where the organization determines “Where We Are” and potential performance “Where We Want To Be”. Then, the Gap analysis was conducted to
help in transforming its vision into reality and to launch a comprehensive plan to fill out the gap between the current state and desired state. As presented
below, a flow chart for the conducted SWOT analysis was developed.

2021

Current state
“Where We Are?”
SWOT Analysis

Stakeholders Surveys
Focus groups
Self-Evaluation Scales (SES)
Key Performance Indicators
KPIs)

SWOT Result
Gap
Strategic Goals

Mission
Vision

Action Plan

2026

Future state
“Where We Want to Be”
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SWOT Analysis

Internal Factors

Strength

Weaknesses
S.W.O.T

External Factors

Opportunities

Threats

Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and
Threat (SWOT) analysis is a useful planning method that helps
organizations to act proactively. In order to build a structured and well-informed strategic plan for the College of Nursing, Unified Quality Assurance
and Academic Accreditation (QAAA) Committee has conducted data collection at each campus (CON-R, CON-J, and CON-A) and then the results
were combined. The data was collected using online surveys, phone interviews and focus groups. Different groups of the College of Nursing
stakeholders were included such as faculty members, academic administrators, administrative staff, undergraduate and post graduate students. External
stakeholders were also included such as alumni, field experience staff, and employers. Based on the SWOT analysis, the internal factors (Strength and
Weaknesses) and external factors (Opportunities and Threat) are listed as follows:
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Internal factors
A. Strengths
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Accredited and specialized Health Sciences University
Conditional Accredited program
Graduate first place in passing national Saudi Nursing Licensure Exam (SNLE).
High completion rate of master students.
High graduates’ employment rate.
Stable financial resources - Tuition free programs
Effective leadership and coordination among the three campuses (sites)
Established organizational governance structure in forms of well-structured committees and units to achieve CON mission in terms of academic, research,
community and quality assurance.
Availability of policies and procedures to ensure systematic and structured performance.
Diverse faculty and staff background.
Professional development support for faculty and staff
Availability of online workshops and seminars during COVID-19
Qualified international field experience staff
Excellent clinical/laboratory student-faculty ratio
Secured high standard, accredited and accessible clinical/field training sites through structured collaboration.
Well established academic advising and counselling system with flagging and tracking system for students
Support and utilization of student wellness centre
Highly equipped simulation centre
Up to date physical and digital library resources
Structured virtual education support, policies and faculty and students’ training.
IT support and digitalization of services for all staff, students and faculty during pandemic
Transforming curricula mode of instruction to include Blended mode.
Access to research support services including but not limited to training, data management and analysis, consultation, IRB, awards and incentives and grants
for faculty and students.
Faculty academic and research mentorship program and governing policies.
Research tracking database system for faculty and students
Scholarship program for Post Graduate students
Offering of postgraduate programs
Unified Progress test to assess students’ progress towards achieving their learning outcomes and prepare them for SNLE.
Structured and diverse community service activities.
Collaboration with community stakeholders.
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B. Weaknesses
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Unachieved target of BSN Students completion rate.
CON mission not guiding strategic goals.
Program management structure not including Dean of College of Science and Health Professions (COSHP)
Limited QAAA mandatory monitoring of Key Performance Indicators data and reporting on action plans.
Limited governance over the COSHP pre-professional phase in relation to student support and counselling.
Pending approval of BSN admission criteria policy.
Inadequate marketing of nursing programs.
Inadequate Number of Faculty Research Publications.
Lack of protected time for faculty research
Inadequate research courses that support program mission.
Limited faculty research mentorship and interdisciplinary research.
Lack of research data entry and analysis support services.
Lack of Master students’ publications
Lack of Master students’ involvement in community services.
Unsatisfactory students’ recreational and sport activities.
Unsatisfactory catering service.

External Factors
C. Opportunities
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Growing need of Nursing professionals in Saudi Arabia specially after COVID 19’s pandemic.
Growing interest in nursing as a future career
2030 vision programs
Crown Prince Mohamed bin Salman’s program for nursing
International collaboration
Proposal for admission for male candidates
Different postgraduates specialties

D. Threats
1.
2.

Negative perception of nursing profession in some regions
Competitive governmental and private nursing programs
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College of Nursing Strategic Goals and Initiatives/Projects
Goal
1. Maintain national and
international quality
academic standards for all
programs

Project
1.1.Academic programs
evaluation

Initiative

BSN KPIs

1.1.1. Independent review of programs.

KPI-P-CON 20 –
BSN- Number of
independent
reviewer reports of
program per cycle

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark
1

KPI-PG-CON 17MSNM - Number of
independent reviewer
reports per cycle
1.1.2 Evaluation of evidence based
practice integration into nursing
programs

KPI-P-CON 24BSN - Percentage
of student
achievement of
evidence based
practice learning
outcomes.

1

90%

KPI-PG-CON 21 –
MSNM- Percentage
of student
achievement of
evidence based
practice learning
outcomes
KPI-P-CON 25BSN- Number of
courses supporting
research in program

90%

4

KPI-PG-CON 22MSNM- Number of
courses supporting
research
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Goal

Project

Initiative
1.1.3 Students’ Course Evaluation

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

KPI-P-03 – BSN Students'
evaluation of
the quality of the
courses

3.75/5

KPI- PG-3 – MSNM
-Students' evaluation
of the quality of the
courses
1.1.4 Students’ Program Evaluation

KPI-P-02- BSN Students'
Evaluation of
quality of learning
experience in the
program

3.75/5

KPI-PG-2 - MSNM
Students' Evaluation
of
quality of learning
experience in the
program
KPI-PG-4 – MSNM Students' evaluation
of the quality of
scientific supervision
1.1.5 Employers’ Evaluation

KPI-P-09 – BSN Employers'
evaluation of the
program graduates
proficiency

3.75/5

3.75/5

3.75/5

KPI-PG-8 – MSNM Employers'
evaluation of the
program graduates’
competency
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Goal

Project
1.2 Monitoring students’
academic progress

Initiative
1.2.1 Analysis of students’ completion
rate

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

KPI-P-04 – BSN Completion rate

60%
KPI-PG-5 – MSNM Average time for
students’ graduation

1.2.2 Assessment of students’
academic progress

KPI-P-06 – BSN Students'
performance
in the professional
and/or national
examinations
KPI-P-CON 5 –
BSN - Average of
BSN graduates
GPA (at graduation
level)
KPI-P-CON 7 –
BSN - Percentage
of students who
passed Progress
Test
KPI-P-CON 11 –
BSN - Percentage
of achieved
program learning
outcomes

90%

3.75/5

70%

100%

KPI-PG-CON 5 –
MSNM - Average of
post graduates GPA
(at graduation level)
KPI-PG-CON 9–
MSNM - Percentage
of achieved program
learning outcomes
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4/5

100%
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Goal

Project

Initiative
1.2.3 Analysis of students’ enrolment

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

KPI-P-05 – BSN First-year students
retention rate

75%
KPI-PG-6 – MSNM Rate of students
dropping out of the
program

1.3 Monitoring alumni
employability and postgraduate
studies

1.3.1 Tracking alumni employability

KPI-P-07A – BSN Graduates’
employability

80%
KPI-PG-7 – MSNM Graduates’
employability

1.3.2 Tracking alumni postgraduate
studies

1.4 Management of academic
environment

1.4 Enhance supportive learning and
working environment

KPI-P-07B - BSN Graduates’
enrolment in
postgraduate
programs
KPI-P-08 – BSN Average number of
students in the class
KPI-P-11 – BSN Ratio of students to
teaching staff
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80%

----

35

20:1
KPI-PG-10 – MSNM
- Ratio of students to
faculty members

KPI-P-12A – BSN Percentage of
teaching staff
Gender distribution
KPI-P-12B – BSN Percentage of
teaching staff
branches
distribution

Less than 20%

20:1

-----

-----
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Goal

Project

Initiative

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

KPI-P-12C – BSN Percentage of
teaching staff
academic ranking
distribution

-----

KPI-PG-11 – MSNM
- Percentage of
faculty members
distribution based on
academic ranking
KPI-P-13 – BSN Proportion of
teaching staff
leaving the program

10%

KPI-PG-12 – MSNM
- Proportion of
faculty members
leaving the program
KPI-P-10 – BSN Students'
satisfaction with the
offered services

KPI-P-17 – BSN Satisfaction of
beneficiaries with
the learning
resources

3.75/5

3.75/5

KPI-PG-13 – MSNM
- Satisfaction of
beneficiaries with
learning resources
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10%

3.75/5

KPI-PG-9 – MSNM Students' satisfaction
with the provided
services

KPI-P-CON 13BSN- Proportion of

----

3.75/5

100%
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Goal

Project

Initiative

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

teaching staff
participating in
professional
development
activities during the
past year
KPI-PG-CON 11 –
MSNM - Proportion
of teaching staff
participating in
professional
development
activities during the
past year
KPI-P-CON 6 –
BSN - Number of
scholarship
recipient Saudi
faculty (who
graduated from
KSAU-HS) who
successfully
completed postgraduate degrees at
national and
international
universities
proportionate to the
number of
scholarship
recipients
1.5 Expand academic programs
to include more specialized
nursing programs to meet
society needs.

1.5.1 Enhance postgraduate programs
in response to the needs of the market.
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----

KPI-PG-CON 26 –
Number of
specialized
postgraduate
programs offered at
CON.

----
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Goal

Project

Initiative

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

KPI-PG-CON 27 –
Percentage of
graduate from the
post graduate
program
2.Enhance contribution to
nursing research

2.1 Accelerate research support
and resources

2.1.1 Develop regulations to allocate
research protected time for faculty

KPI-P-14 – BSN Percentage of
publications of
faculty
members

40%

KPI-PG-15 – MSNM
- Percentage of
publications of
faculty members
KPI-P-15 – BSN Rate of published
research per faculty
member
KPI-P-16 – BSN Citations rate in
refereed journals
per faculty member
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KPI-P-CON 13BSN- Proportion of
teaching staff
participating in
professional
development

50%

0.4:1

----

KPI-PG-16 – MSNM
- Rate of published
research per faculty
member
KPI-PG-17 – MSNM
- Citations rate in
refereed journals per
faculty member
2.1.2 Enhance research mentorship
among faculty and students

-----

0.5:1

----

100%
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Goal

Project

Initiative

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

activities during the
past year
KPI-P-CON 16 –
BSN - Number of
professional
development
activities conducted
in the previous
academic year

2

KPI-PG-CON 13 –
MSNM - Number of
professional
development
activities conducted
by program in the
previous academic
year
KPI-PG-18A MSNM - Percentage
of students'
publication
KPI-PG-18B –
MSNM - Percentage
of students'
presentation
KPI-PG-19B MSNM - Number of
awards of excellence

2.1.3 Address national research
priorities
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KPI-P-CON 14 BSN - Number of
students’
publications
KPI-P-CON 12 BSN - Number of
research related to
the National
Research priorities

2

60%

60%

----

5

3
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Goal

Project

Initiative

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

KPI-PG-CON 10 –
MSNM - Number of
research related to the
National Research
priorities
KPI-PG-14 – MSNM
- Satisfaction of
beneficiaries with
research facilities and
equipment

2.1.4 Evaluate stakeholders’
satisfaction and utilization of research
resources

KPI-P-CON 15BSN – Faculty
satisfaction with
research resources
and support

3.1 Foster faculty and students
collaboration in providing
community health services

3.1.1 Enhance faculty contribution in
community services

KPI-P-CON 1 BSN - Percentage
of full time
teaching staff
engaged in
community service
activities.
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3.75/5

90%

KPI-PG-CON 1 –
MSNM - Percentage
of full time teaching
staff engaged in
community service
activities.
KPI-P-CON 2 BSN - Number of
community
education programs
provided by faculty

3.75/5

3.75/5

KPI-PG-CON 12 –
MSNM - Faculty
satisfaction with
research resources
and support
3. Promote community
engagement in response to
changing health needs.

3

90%

10
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Goal

Project

Initiative

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

KPI-PG-CON 2 –
MSNM - Number of
community education
programs provided by
faculty
3.1.2 Enhance students contribution in
community services

KPI-P-CON 3 BSN - Percentage
of students actively
engaged in
community service
activities.

75%

KPI-PG-CON 3 –
MSNM - Percentage
of students actively
engaged in
community service
activities.
KPI-P-CON 4 BSN - Number of
community
activities with
alumni
involvement.

KPI-P-CON 17BSN- Number of
community
marketing events
about nursing
programs and
profession

3 per year

-----

KPI-PG-CON 14MSNM- Number of
community
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75%

3 per year

KPI-PG-CON 4 –
MSNM – Number of
community services
with alumni
involvement.
3.1.3 Marketing and raising community
awareness about nursing profession
and college programs.

5

-----
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Goal

Project

Initiative

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

marketing events
about nursing
programs and
profession.
4. Enhance quality of CON
performance to meet national
and international standards.

4.1 Enhancement of quality
assurance practice and
achievement of academic
accreditation

4.1.1 Sustain accreditation eligibility
criteria

KPI-P-CON 21 –
BSN -Percentage of
achieved eligibility
criteria in BSN
program.

100%

KPI-PG-CON 18 –
MSNM Percentage
of achieved
eligibility criteria in
program.
KPI-P-01- BSN Percentage of
achieved indicators
of the program
operational plan
objectives

80%

KPI-PG-1 - MSNM Percentage of
achieved indicators of
the program
operational plan
objectives
KPI-P-CON 8 Number of advisory
committee review
reports

80%

1

KPI-PG-CON 6MSNM -Number of
advisory committee
review reports
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Goal

Project
4.2 Monitoring execution of
action plans

Initiative
4.2.1 Enhance quality assurance
monitoring system

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

KPI-P-CON 22BSN- Number of
review reports

---

KPI-PG-CON 19MSNM - Number of
review reports
KPI-P-CON 23–
BSN - Number of
quality assurance
workshops/training
sessions

2

KPI-PG-CON 20–
MSNM - Number of
quality assurance
workshops/training
sessions
KPI-P-CON 18 –
BSN - Number of
orientation sessions

KPI-P-CON 19 –
BSN - Number of
Monitoring plans
execution minutes

2

5

KPI-PG-CON 16 –
Number of
monitoring plans
execution minutes
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2

2
KPI-PG-CON 15 –
MSNM- Number of
orientation sessions.

KPI-P-CON 9 –
BSN - Percentage
of Percentage of
courses which were
peer reviewed.

---

5

100%
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Goal

Project

Initiative

BSN KPIs

MSNM KPIs

Target Benchmark

KPI-P-CON 10 –
BSN - Percentage
of new faculty who
were mentored per
year.

100%

KPI-PG-CON 7 –
MSNM - Percentage
of courses which
were peer reviewed.
KPI-PG-CON 8 –
MSNM - Percentage
of new faculty who
were mentored per
year

100%

100%

Alignment of Strategic Plan of College of Nursing with KSAU-HS

KSAU-HS Strategic Goals

College of Nursing Strategic
Goals

Goal 1:
Bring
KSAU-HS
national
and
international 1. Maintain national and
international quality academic
recognition
by
continuously
enhancing academic programs that
standards for all programs.
create highly competent health care
professionals and engaged citizens.

BSN Strategic Goals

1. Align BSN program with
national and international
accreditation standards.

Goal 2:
Strengthen
health
2. Promote nursing research
sciences research and scholarly 2. Enhance contribution to nursing
foundation and achievement at
activities that are nationally
research.
BSN graduates.
relevant
and
internationally
competitive.
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MSNM Strategic Goals
1. Prepare midwives with
advanced
nursing
midwifery education to
provide holistic care to
women and their families

2. Equip graduates with
scholarly competencies to
utilize evidence based into
midwifery practice.
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Goal 3:
Create and facilitate
community
university wide involvement in 3. Promote
engagement in response to
services that promote community
changing health needs.
health and engage in social
responsibility.
Goal 4:
Enhance the internal
quality assurance system to ensure
4. Enhance quality of CON
the sustainability of quality
performance to meet national
assurance processes and achieve the
and international standards.
required accreditation in a timely
manner.
Goal 5:
Attract, recruit, and
retain highly qualified faculty and
other personnel, and provide
opportunities for professional
enhancement.

3. Enhance BSN graduates’
involvement in community
services.

3. Establish
community
engagement to promote
women, and their families’
health outcome.

Goal 6:
Consolidate
the
integrations of MNGHA, KSAUHS and KAIMRC to reach the
status of a unified health system.
Goal 7:
Fortify the financial
foundation of the university
Goal 8:
Foster administrative
performance that facilitates timely
decision-making and efficiency at
all levels of the institution.
Goal 9:
Enrich the quality of
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campus life
community.

and

sense

of
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Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators

Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators

Introduction

Performance indicators are important tools for assessing the quality of Academic Programs and monitoring
their performance. They contribute to continuous development processes and decision-making support.
The National Center for Academic Accreditation and Evaluation has identified 17 key performance indicators
at the program level. All of which are in line with the evolving program accreditation standards. These indicators are
the minimum to be periodically measured, and the academic program can use additional performance indicators if it
believes they are necessary to ensure the quality of the program.
It is expected that the academic program measures the key performance indicators with benchmarking
using the appropriate tools, such as (Surveys, Statistical data, etc.) according to the nature and objective of each
indicator, as well as determining the following levels for each indicator:
• Actual performance
• Targeted performance level
• Internal reference (Internal benchmark)
• External reference (External benchmark)
• New target performance level

A report describing and analyzing the results of each indicator (including: performance changes and
comparisons according to sites and gender) is expected with a precise and objective identification of strengths and
aspects that need improvement.

02 March 2021
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Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

1-Mission and Goals
1.
KPI-P-01- BSN -Percentage of
achieved indicators of the program
operational plan objectives

2- Teaching and Learning
2.
KPI-P-02- BSN - Students'
Evaluation of
quality of learning
experience in the program

3.

KPI-P-03 – BSN - Students'
evaluation of
the quality of the courses

4. KPI-P-04 – BSN - Completion rate

02 March 2021

Description

Computation

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

Number of KPIs achieved performance
 Total number of
Percentage of performance
indicators from the
indicators
from
the
operational
plan
of
the
indicators of the operational
operational plan
program during the year
plan objectives of the

Total number of
________________________________
program that achieved the
achieved indicators from
x100
the operational plan
targeted annual level to the
total number of indicators Total number of indicators targeted for these
targeted for these objectives
objectives in the same year
in the same year

 Mean score result of
Average of overall rating of
Q#39 in the Program
Results
of
students’
overall
evaluation
(Q
final year students for the
Evaluation Survey
#39)
on
the
quality
of
their
learning
quality
of
learning
experiences at the institution in the Program
experience in the program
Evaluation Survey on a Likert scale of 1-5.
on a five- point scale in an
annual survey
Average students overall
rating for the quality of
courses on a five-point scale
in an annual survey

Results of students overall rating on the  Course Evaluation
Survey
quality of their courses in the Course
Evaluation Survey on a Likert scale of 1-5.

Proportion of undergraduate Total number students who graduated in the  Total number of students
last academic year
in the AY
students who completed
_________________________________  Total number of students
the program in minimum
4 years ago from the
x 100
time in each cohort
same batch
Total number of students who entered the
program 4 years ago
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80%

3.75/5

3.75/5

60%

Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

5.

6.

7.

KPI-P-05 – BSN - First-year
students retention rate

KPI-P-06 – BSN - Students'
performance
in the professional and/or
national examinations

KPI-P-07A – BSN - Graduates’
employability

Description

Percentage of first-year
undergraduate
students who continue at the
program the next year to the
total number of
first-year students in the
same year

Computation

Total number of first year students from
previous academic year
_________________________________
x 100
Total number of second year students
(coming from same batch) in the current
academic year

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

 Total number of 1st year
students from previous
AY
 Total number of 2nd year
students in the current
AY (from same batch)

Total number students who passed the
 Licensure Exam Report
Percentage of students or
licensure exam
graduates
who
were
_________________________________
successful
in
the
x 100
professional and / or
Total number students who graduated in the
national examinations, or
last academic year
their score average and
median (if any)
Percentage of graduates
from the program who
within a year of graduation
were:
a. employed

75%

90%

Number of graduates who were employed  Total number of
graduates in the AY
within the year after graduation
 Total number of
_____________________________ x100
graduates who were
Total number of graduates during the year
employed within a year

80%

02 March 2021
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Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

8.

9.

KPI-P-07B - BSN - Graduates’
enrolment in postgraduate programs

KPI-P-08 – BSN - Average number of
students in the class

02 March 2021

Description

Percentage of graduates
from the program who
within a year of graduation
were:
b. enrolled in postgraduate
programs during the first
year of their graduation
to the total number of
graduates in the same year

Average number of students
per class (in each teaching
session/activity:
lecture,
small
group,
tutorial,
laboratory
or
clinical
session)

Computation

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

Number of graduates who were enrolled in  Total number of
graduates in the AY
postgraduate programs during the first year
 Total number of students
of graduation
who were enrolled in
_____________________________ x100
postgraduate programs
during the first year after
Total number of graduates during the year
graduation

Average class size in theory
Average class size in laboratory/clinical
sessions

----

 Number of students in
theory, laboratory and
clinical sessions
35
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Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators
KPI-P-09 – BSN -Employers'
evaluation of the program graduates
proficiency

10.

Description

Average of overall rating of
employers for
the
proficiency
of
the
program graduates on a
five-point scale in an
annual survey

Computation

Total mean score or the overall average of
all items in the Employer Satisfaction
Survey

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

 Employer Satisfaction
Survey

3.75/5

3-Students
11.
KPI-P-10 – BSN - Students'
satisfaction with the offered services

Average of students’
satisfaction rate with the
various services offered by
the program (restaurants,
transportation, sports
facilities, academic
advising, ...) on a five-point
scale in an annual survey

Result of Q # 33 (Overall rating) of
Student Experience Survey

 Student Experience
Survey

3.75/5

4- Teaching Staff

02 March 2021
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Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

12.

13.

KPI-P-11 – BSN - Ratio of students
to
teaching staff

KPI-P-12A – BSN - Percentage of
teaching staff Gender distribution

02 March 2021

Description

Ratio of the total number of
students to the total number
of full-time and full- time
equivalent teaching staff in
the program

Computation

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

Total number of students from levels 5-8  Total number of students
from levels 5-8
_____________________________ x100
 Total number of full
Total number of full time and full time
time and full time
equivalent teaching staff in the program
equivalent teaching staff
in the program

Percentage of teaching staff Number of female teaching staff involved in  Number of female
teaching staff involved
distribution based on:
the program
in the program
a. Gender
_____________________________ x100  Number of male
Total number of faculty members in the
teaching staff involved
in the program
program
 Total number of full
time and full time
Number of male teaching staff involved in
equivalent teaching staff
the program
in the program
_____________________________ x100
Total number of faculty members in the
program
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20:1

----

Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

14.

KPI-P-12B – BSN - Percentage of
teaching staff branches distribution

02 March 2021

Description

Computation

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

Percentage of teaching staff Total number of all teaching staff in CON-R  Total number of full
time and full time
distribution based on:
_____________________________ x100
equivalent teaching staff
b. Branches
Total number of all teaching staff in all 3
in the program in CONregions
R
 Total number of full
Total number of all teaching staff in CON-A time and full time
equivalent teaching staff
_____________________________ x100
in the program in CONTotal number of all teaching staff in all 3
A
 Total number of full
regions
time and full time
equivalent teaching staff
Total number of all teaching staff in CON-J
in the program in CON-J
_____________________________ x100  Total number of full
Total number of all teaching staff in all 3
time and full time
equivalent teaching staff
regions
in the program in all 3
regions of CON

Page 8 of 15

----

Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

15.

KPI-P-12C – BSN - Percentage of
teaching staff academic ranking
distribution

Description

Percentage of teaching staff
distribution based on:
c. Academic Ranking

Computation

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

 List of full time and full
Number of Associate Professor
time equivalent teaching
involved in the program
staff in the program with
_____________________________ x100
their academic ranking
Total number of faculty members in the
program
Number of Assistant Professor
involved in the program
_____________________________ x100
Total number of faculty members in the
program
Number of Lecturer involved in the
program
_____________________________ x100
Total number of faculty members in the
program

----

Number of Clinical Teaching Assistants
involved in the program
_____________________________ x100
Total number of faculty members in the
program
Number of Teaching Assistants
involved in the program
_____________________________ x100
Total number of faculty members in the
program

02 March 2021
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Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

16.

17.

18.

KPI-P-13 – BSN - Proportion of
teaching staff leaving the program

KPI-P-14 – BSN - Percentage of
publications of faculty
members

KPI-P-15 – BSN - Rate of
published research per faculty
member

02 March 2021

Description

Computation

Needed data

Proportion of teaching staff
leaving the
program annually for
reasons other than age
retirement to the total
number of teaching staff.

Number of full time faculty who left for  Total number of full time
and full time equivalent
reasons other than age retirement
faculty members
_____________________________ x100  List of faculty who left
Total number of teaching staff
the program for reasons
other than age retirement

Percentage of full-time
faculty
members who published at
least one research during the
year to total faculty
members in the program

Total number of faculty involved in the  List of refereed and or
published research of
program who published at least one
faculty members
research publication during the year
_____________________________ x100  Total number of full
time and full time
Total number faculty in the program
equivalent faculty
members

The average number of
refereed and/or published
research per each faculty
member during the year
(total number of refereed
and/or published research to
the total number of full-time
or equivalent faculty
members during the year)

Total number of faculty involved in the
program who published at least one
research publication during the year
_____________________________
Total number faculty in the program

Target
Benchmark

 List of refereed and or
published research of
faculty members
 Total number of full
time and full time
equivalent faculty
members

Page 10 of 15

10%

40%

0.4:1

Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

19.

Description

The average number of
citations in refereed journals
from published research per
faculty member in the
program (total number of
citations in refereed journals
from published research for
full-time or equivalent
faculty members to the total
5- Learning Resources, Facilities and Equipment research published)
KPI-P-16 – BSN - Citations rate in
refereed journals per faculty
member

KPI-P-17 – BSN - Satisfaction of
beneficiaries with the learning
resources

20.

Average of beneficiaries’
satisfaction rate with the
adequacy and diversity of
learning resources
(references, journals,
databases… etc.) on a fivepoint scale in an annual
survey.

Computation

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

 Total number of citations
Total number of citations in
in refereed journals from
refereed journals from published research
published research of
per faculty member in the program
faculty members
_____________________________
 List of refereed and or
published research of
Total number of published research
faculty members

Average of beneficiaries’ satisfaction  Program Evaluation
Survey
rate with research facilities and equipment
A. Q# 10
(depending on the nature of the program)
B. Mean score of Q #
on a five-point scale in an annual survey.
17-23 (Library and
Media Center)

-----

3.75/5

CON KPIs
21.

22.

KPI-P-CON 1 - BSN - Percentage of
full time teaching staff engaged in
community service activities.

KPI-P-CON 2 - BSN - Number of
community education programs
provided by faculty

02 March 2021

 Total number of full time
Total number of full time teaching staff
Percentage of full time
teaching staff actively
actively
engaged
in
community
service
teaching staff engaged in
engaged in community
activities
community service activities
service activities
________________________________ x
in BSN Program.
 Total number of teaching
100
faculty staff
Total number of teaching faculty staff per
academic year
Number of community
education programs
provided by BSN faculty

Total number of educational programs

90%

 Number of educational
programs
10
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Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

Description

Computation

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

KPI-P-CON 3 - BSN - Percentage of
 Total number of BSN
Percentage of BSN students Total number of BSN students actively
students actively engaged in community actively engaged in
engaged in community service activities students actively engaged
in community service
service activities.
________________________________ x
community service
activities
100
activities.
 Total number of BSN
students
Total number of BSN students per academic
year
KPI-P-CON 4 - BSN - Number of
community activities with alumni
involvement.

Number of community
activities with alumni
involvement.

Number of community activities with
involvement of alumni

 Number of community
activities with alumni
involvement

KPI-P-CON 5 – BSN - Average of BSN Average of graduate GPA Average of graduate GPA (3.5 or higher) per  Graduates GPA
graduates GPA (at graduation level)
(3.5 or higher) per academic academic year (Level 8 Fall and Spring
students average GPA)
year (Level 8 Fall and
Spring students average
GPA)
KPI-P-CON 6 – BSN - Number of
scholarship recipient Saudi faculty (who
graduated from KSAU-HS) who
successfully completed post-graduate
degrees at national and international
universities proportionate to the number
of scholarship recipients

Number of scholars who completed their post 
Number of scholarship
graduate studies
recipient Saudi faculty (who
________________________________
x
graduated from KSAU-HS)

100
who successfully completed
Total number of scholars who are currently
post-graduate degrees at
in their post graduate studies
national and international
universities proportionate to
the number of scholarship
recipients

KPI-P-CON 7 – BSN - Percentage of
students who passed Progress Test

Percentage of BSN students
who passed progress test for
the academic year

02 March 2021

Percentage of BSN students who passed
progress test for the academic year

Number of scholars who
completed their post
graduate studies
Total number of scholars
who are currently in their
post graduate studies

 Progress Test results
report
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75%

3

3.75/5

----

70%

Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

Description

Computation

Number of advisory committee review
reports per academic year

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

 Number of advisory
committee review reports
per academic year

KPI-P-CON 8 - Number of advisory
committee review reports

Number of advisory
committee review reports
per academic year

KPI-P-CON 9 – BSN - Percentage of
Percentage of courses which were peer
reviewed.

Number of courses which were peer
 Number of all courses
Percentage of courses which
which were peer
reviewed
were peer reviewed in BSN
reviewed
_____________________________
x
100
program per cycle.

Total number of courses as per peer review Total number of courses
as per peer review cycle
cycle per academic year

KPI-P-CON 10 – BSN - Percentage of
Number of new faculty who were mentored  Number of new faculty
Percentage of new faculty
mentored
per academic year
new faculty who were mentored per year who were mentored per year
 Total number of new
___________________________
x
100
in BSN program.
faculty
Total number of new faculty in the same
academic year

KPI-P-CON 11 – BSN - Percentage of
achieved program learning outcomes

KPI-P-CON 12 - BSN - Number of
research related to the National
Research priorities

02 March 2021

*not applicable in case of 0 new faculty in
the concerned year
Number
of achieved BSN PLOs
 Number of achieved
Percentage of achieved BSN
BSN PLOs
program learning outcomes
____________________________ x 100  Total number of BSN
PLOs
Total number of BSN PLOs * 100
Number of research related
to the National Research
priorities in BSN program

Number of research related to the national  Number of research
research priorities
related to the national
research priorities
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1

100%

100%

100%

3

Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

KPI-P-CON 13- BSN- Proportion of
teaching staff participating in
professional development activities
during the past year

Description

Computation

Needed data

Proportion of BSN teaching Total number of BSN full time teaching staff  List of professional
who participated in at least one professional development activities of
staff participating in
development activity in the previous year
all BSN faculty in the
professional development
academic year
----------------------------------------------- *  Total number of BSN
activities during the past
100%
faculty
year

KPI-P-CON 14 - BSN - Number of
students’ publications

Number of BSN students’
publications

KPI-P-CON 15- BSN – Faculty
satisfaction with research resources and
support

Faculty satisfaction with
research resources and
support

KPI-P-CON 16 – BSN - Number of
Number of professional
professional development activities
development activities
conducted in the previous academic year conducted by BSN in the
previous academic year

Total number of BSN full time teaching
staff
Number of BSN students’ publication for the  List of BSN students’
academic year
publication for the
academic year
Result of Q#34 in Faculty Experience
 Faculty Experience
Survey
Survey

Number of professional development
 List of professional
activities conducted by BSN in the previous development activities
academic year
conducted by BSN in the
previous academic year
 List of community
marketing events about
BSN program and
profession

KPI-P-CON 17- BSN- Number of
community marketing events about
nursing programs and profession

Number of community marketing events
Number of community
about BSN program and profession
marketing events about BSN
program and profession

KPI-P-CON 18 – BSN - Number of
orientation sessions

Number of orientation
sessions in BSN program

Number of orientation sessions in BSN
program

 List of orientation
sessions in BSN program

KPI-P-CON 19 – BSN - Number of
Monitoring plans execution minutes

Number of Monitoring plans
execution minutes in BSN
program

Number of Monitoring plans execution
minutes

 List of Monitoring plans
execution minutes

KPI-P-CON 20 – BSN- Number of
independent reviewer reports of
program per cycle

Number of independent
reviewer reports of BSN
program, per cycle

02 March 2021

Target
Benchmark

100%

5

3.75/5

2

-----

2

5
Number of independent reviewer reports of  List of independent
BSN program per cycle
reviewer reports of BSN
program per cycle
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1

Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators
Serial
Key Performance
Indicators

41.

42.
43.

Description

KPI-P-CON 21 – BSN -Percentage of
achieved eligibility criteria in program.

Percentage of achieved
eligibility criteria in BSN
program

KPI-P-CON 22- BSN- Number of
review reports

Number of review reports

KPI-P-CON 23– BSN - Number of
quality assurance workshops/training
sessions

Number of quality assurance
workshops/training sessions

44. KPI-P-CON 24-BSN - Percentage of
student achievement of evidence based
practice learning outcomes.

Percentage of student
achievement of evidence
based practice learning
outcomes in BSN program

Computation

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

Percentage of achieved eligibility criteria in  Percentage of achieved
BSN program.
eligibility criteria in BSN
program.
Number of review reports

 List of review reports
---

Number of quality assurance
workshops/training sessions

 List of quality assurance
workshops/training
sessions

Percentage of student achievement of
 Percentage of student
evidence based practice learning outcomes
achievement of evidence
in BSN program
based practice learning
outcomes in BSN
program

Number of courses supporting research in  Number of courses
45. KPI-P-CON 25-BSN- Number of courses Number of courses
BSN program
supporting research in
supporting research in program
supporting research in BSN
BSN program
program

02 March 2021

100%
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90%
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Master of Science in Nurse Midwifery Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators

02 Mar
2021
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Master of Science in Nurse Midwifery Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators

Introduction

Performance indicators are important tools for assessing the quality of
Educational Programs and monitoring their performance. They contribute to
continuous development processes and decision-making support.
The National Center for Academic Accreditation and Evaluation has
identified 19 key performance indicators at the level of postgraduate programs. All of
which are in line with the evolving postgraduate program accreditation standards.
These performance indicators are the required minimum to be periodically
measured, and additional performance indicators can be used to ensure quality of the
program.
It is expected that the program measures the key performance indicators
and benchmarks itself, internally and externally, using the appropriate tools, such as
(Surveys, Statistical data, etc.) according to the nature and objective of each
indicator, as well as determining the following levels for each indicator:
• Actual performance
• Targeted performance level
• Internal reference (Internal benchmark)
• External reference (External benchmark)
• New target performance level
A report describing and analyzing the results of each indicator (including
performance changes and comparisons according to branches, sites, and gender) is
expected, with a precise and objective identification of points of strength and aspects
that need improvement.

02 Mar
2021
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Key Performance Indicators

Serial

Key Performance
Indicators

Description

Computation

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

1-Mission and Goals
1.KPI-PG-1 - MSNM Percentage of achieved
indicators of the program
operational plan objectives

Percentage of
performance indicators of
the operational plan
objectives of the program
that achieved the targeted
annual level to the total
number of indicators
targeted for these
objectives in the same year

Number of KPIs achieved
 Total number of
performance
indicators from
indicators from the operational the operational
plan of the
plan
program during the year
 Total number of
achieved
_________________________ indicators from
_ x100
the operational
Total number of indicators
plan
targeted for these objectives in
the same year

80%

2- Teaching and Learning
2.

3.

4.

KPI-PG-2 - MSNM
Students' Evaluation of
quality of learning experience
in the program

Average of overall rating of
final year students for the
quality of learning experience
in the program on a five point
scale in an annual survey.

KPI- PG-3 – MSNM Students' evaluation of the
quality of the courses

Average students’ overall
rating of the quality of
courses on a five- point scale
in an annual survey.

KPI-PG-4 – MSNM Students' evaluation of the
quality of scientific
supervision

Average students’ overall
rating of the quality of
scientific supervision on a
five- point scale in an annual
survey.

02 Mar 2021

Results of students’ overall
evaluation
(Q #39) on the quality of their
learning experiences at the
institution in the Program
Evaluation Survey on a Likert
scale of 1-5.
Results of students overall
rating on the quality of their
courses in the Course
Evaluation Survey on a Likert
scale of 1-5.

Average of Q # 24 for NURS
615 and 619 from Course
evaluation Survey

 Mean score
result of Q#39
in the Program
Evaluation
Survey
 Course
Evaluation
Survey

 Average of Q #
24 of NURS
615 and 619 in
Course
Evaluation
Survey

3.75/5

3.75/5

3.75/5
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Key Performance Indicators

Serial
5.

6.

7.

8.

Key Performance
Indicators
KPI-PG-5 – MSNM -Average
time for
students’ graduation

KPI-PG-6 – MSNM -Rate of
students dropping out of the
program

KPI-PG-7 – MSNM Graduates’
employability

KPI-PG-8 – MSNM Employers' evaluation of the
program graduates’
competency

02 Mar 2021

Description
Average time (in semesters)
spent by students to graduate
from the program.

Computation
Average time (in semesters)
spent by students to graduate
from the program.

Needed data
 Average
number of
semesters that
students take in
order to
complete the
program

Percentage of students who Number of students who did not  Total number of
did not complete
the complete the program after four
students who
program to the total number
semesters (from the same
entered the
of students in the same
cohort)
program 2 years
cohort.
__________________________
ago
__ x100
 Total number of
Total number of students who
students (from
entered the program two years
the same batch)
ago from the current identified
who did not
year
complete the
program after 4
semesters
Percentage of graduates
 Total number of
Number of graduates who
from
the program who
graduates
were employed
within a year of graduation
during the year
within the year after
were employed to the total
 Total number of
graduation
number of graduates in the
graduates who
________________________
same year.
were employed
____ x100
within a year
Total number of students
after graduation
during the year
Average of overall rating of
employers
for the competency of the
program graduates on a five

Total mean score or the overall  Employer
average of all items in the
satisfaction
Employer Satisfaction Survey
survey results

Target
Benchmark

4

Less than 20%

80%

3.75/5
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Key Performance Indicators

Serial

Key Performance
Indicators

Description
point scale in an annual
survey.

Computation

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

3-Students
9.

KPI-PG-9 – MSNM Students' satisfaction with the
provided services

 Overall mean
score of
Program
Evaluation
Survey Results
from Q# 1-39

Average
of
students’
satisfaction rate with the
various services provided by
the
program
(food,
transportation,
sport
facilities, academic advising,
...) on a five point scale in an
annual survey.

Average of students’
satisfaction rate
with the various services
provided by the program
(food, transportation, sport
facilities, academic advising,
...) on a five point scale in an
annual survey.

Ratio of the total number of
students to the total number
of full-time and full- time
equivalent faculty members
participating in the program.

 Total number of
Total number of students
students from
from all levels
all levels
________________________
 Total number of
_____ x100
full time and
Total number of full time and
full time
full time equivalent faculty
equivalent
members
faculty
members

3.75/5

4- Faculty members
10.

KPI-PG-10 – MSNM - Ratio
of students to faculty members

20:1

*3 Joint appointees = 1 full time
faculty

02 Mar 2021
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Serial
11.

Key Performance
Indicators
KPI-PG-11 – MSNM Percentage of faculty members
distribution based on academic
ranking

Description
Percentage of faculty members
distribution based on
Academic Ranking

Computation
Number of Associate Professor
involved in the program
__________________________
___ x100
Total number of faculty
members in the program

Needed data

Target
Benchmark

 List of full time
and full time
equivalent
teaching staff in
the program with
their academic
ranking

Number of Assistant Professor
involved in the program
__________________________
___ x100
Total number of faculty
members in the program

----

Number of Lecturer involved in
the program
__________________________
___ x100
Total number of faculty
members in the program

02 Mar 2021
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Serial
12.

Key Performance
Indicators
KPI-PG-12 – MSNM Proportion of faculty members
leaving the program

Description
Proportion
of
faculty
members leaving the program
annually for reasons other
than age retirement to the
total number of faculty
members.

Computation
Number of full time faculty
who left for reasons other
than age retirement

Needed data
 Total number of
full time and
full time
equivalent
faculty
________________________
members
____ x100
 List of faculty
Total number of teaching staff
who left the
program for
reasons other
than age
retirement

Target
Benchmark

10%

5- Learning Resources, Facilities and Equipment
13.

14.

KPI-PG-13 – MSNM Satisfaction of beneficiaries
with learning resources

KPI-PG-14 – MSNM Satisfaction of beneficiaries
with research facilities and
equipment

Average of beneficiaries’
 Program
satisfaction
Evaluation
rate with learning resources on
Survey
a five-point scale in an annual A. Q# 10
survey in terms of:
B. Mean score of
a. Their adequacy and Q# 17-23 (Library
diversity
and Media
(references, journals,
Center)
databases… etc.)
b. The support services
provided for their utilization.
Average of beneficiaries’
Average of beneficiaries’
 Program
satisfaction rate with research
satisfaction
Evaluation
facilities and equipment rate with research facilities and
Survey
(depending on the nature of equipment (depending on the A. Q# 10
the program) on a five-point
nature of the program) on a
B. Mean score of
scale in an annual survey.
five-point scale in an annual
Q# 17-23 (Library
survey.
and Media
Center)
Average of beneficiaries’
satisfaction rate with
learning resources on a five
point scale in an annual
survey in terms of:
a. Their adequacy and
diversity
(references,
journals, databases… etc.)
b. The support services
provided for their utilization.

3.75/5

3.75/5

7- Research and Projects
02 Mar 2021
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Master of Science in Nurse Midwifery Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators

Serial
15.

Key Performance
Indicators
KPI-PG-15 – MSNM Percentage of publications of
faculty members

Description
Percentage
of
faculty
members participating in the
program with at least one
research publication during
the year to total faculty
members in the program.

Computation
Total number faculty
involved in the program with
at least one research
publication during the year
_______________________
_____ x100

Needed data
 List of refereed
and or published
research of
faculty members
 Total number of
full time and full
time equivalent
faculty members

Target
Benchmark

50%

Total number faculty
members in the program
*3 Joint appointees = 1 full time
faculty

16.

KPI-PG-16 – MSNM - Rate of
published research per faculty
member

The average number of
refereed and/or published
research per each faculty
member participating in the
program during the year (total
number of refereed and/or
published research to the total
number of faculty members
during the year)

Total number of
refereed and/or published
research
_______________________
_____
Total number of faculty
during the year
*3 Joint appointees = 1 full time
faculty

17.

KPI-PG-17 – MSNM Citations rate in
refereed journals per faculty
member

02 Mar 2021

The average number of
citations in refereed journals
from published research
(total number of citations in
refereed
journals
from
published research for faculty
members to the total
published research)

Total number of citations in
refereed and/or published
research for faculty members
_______________________
______
Total number of published
research

 List of refereed
and or
published
research of
faculty
members
 Total number of
full time and
full time
equivalent
faculty
members

0.5:1

 Total number of
citations in
refereed
journals from
published
research of
faculty
members
 List of refereed
and or

-----
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Master of Science in Nurse Midwifery Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators

Serial

18.

Description

KPI-PG-18A - MSNM Percentage of students'
publication

Percentage of students who:
a. published their research in
refereed journals

KPI-PG-18B – MSNM Percentage of students'
presentation

19.

20.

Key Performance
Indicators

KPI-PG-19B - MSNM Number of awards of
excellence

Percentage of students who:
b. presented papers in
conferences

Number of:
b. National and
international excellence
awards obtain annually
by the students and staff
of the program

Computation

Total number of students
who published their research
in refereed journals

Needed data
published
research of
faculty
members
 Students
publication list
during the year
 Total number of
Level 4 students
in the program

______________________
x100
Total number of Level 4
students in the program during
the year
 List of students,
Total number of students
presented
who presented papers in
papers in
conferences
conferences
______________________
 Total number of
x100
Level 4 students
Total number of Level 4
in the program
students in the program during
the year
Number of:
 Number of
b. National and international
national and
excellence awards obtain
international
annually by the students
excellence
and staff of the program
awards obtain
annually by the
students and
staff of the
program

Target
Benchmark

60%

60%

------

CON KPIs
02 Mar 2021
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Master of Science in Nurse Midwifery Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators

Serial
21.

22.

23.

Key Performance
Indicators
KPI-PG-CON 1 – MSNM Percentage of full time
teaching staff engaged in
community service activities.

KPI-PG-CON 2 – MSNM Number of community
education programs provided
by faculty
KPI-PG-CON 3 – MSNM Percentage of students actively
engaged in community service
activities.

Description
Percentage of full time
teaching staff engaged in
community service activities
in MSNM

Computation
Total number of full time
teaching staff actively
engaged in community
service activities
________________________
_____ x 100
Total number of teaching
faculty staff per academic year

Number of community
education programs provided
by MSNM faculty

Total number of educational
programs

Percentage of MSNM
students actively engaged in
community service activities.

Total number of MSNM
students actively engaged
in community service
activities
________________________
_____ x 100
Total number of MSNM
students per academic year

24.

25.

KPI-PG-CON 4 – MSNM –
Number of community
services with alumni
involvement.
KPI-PG-CON 5 – MSNM Average of post graduates
GPA (at graduation level)

02 Mar 2021

Number of community
activities with alumni
involvement.

Average of post graduate
GPA (3.5 or higher) per
academic year (Level 8 Fall

Needed data
 Total number of
full time
teaching staff
actively
engaged in
community
service
activities
 Total number of
teaching faculty
staff
 Number of
educational
programs
 Total number of
MSNM students
actively
engaged in
community
service
activities
 Total number of
MSNM students

Number of community activities
with
involvement of alumni

 Number of
community
activities with
alumni
involvement

Average of post graduate GPA
(3.5 or higher) per academic
year (Level 8 Fall and Spring
students average GPA)

 MSNM
Graduates’
GPA

Target
Benchmark

90%

5

75%

3

4/5
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Master of Science in Nurse Midwifery Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators

Serial

26.

27.

28.

Key Performance
Indicators

KPI-PG-CON 6- MSNM Number of advisory committee
review reports

Description
and Spring students average
GPA)
Number of advisory
committee meeting per
academic year

KPI-PG-CON 7 – MSNM Percentage of courses which
were peer reviewed.

Percentage of courses which
were peer reviewed in
MSNM per cycle.

KPI-PG-CON 8– MSNM Percentage of new faculty who
were mentored per year

Percentage of new faculty
who were mentored in
MSNM program per year

Computation

Needed data

Number of advisory committee  Number of
meeting per academic year
advisory review
reports per
academic year
Number of courses which were  Number of
peer reviewed in MSNM
courses which
_________________________
were peer
____ x 100
reviewed.
Total number of courses as
 Total number of
per peer review cycle per
courses as per
academic year in MSNM
peer review
cycle
Number of new faculty who  Number of new
faculty mentored
were mentored per academic
 Total number of
year
new faculty
_______________________
____ x 100
Total number of new faculty
in the same academic year

Target
Benchmark

1

100%

100%

*not applicable in case of 0 new
faculty in the concerned year

29.

30.

KPI-PG-CON 9– MSNM Percentage of achieved
program learning outcomes

Percentage of achieved
MSNM program learning
outcomes

KPI-PG-CON 10 – MSNM Number of research related to
the National Research
priorities

Number of research related
to the National Research
priorities conducted by
MSNM program

02 Mar 2021

Number of achieved MSNM
PLOs
_______________________
_____ x 100
Total number of MSNM
PLOs * 100
Number of research related
to the national research
priorities

 Number of
achieved
MSNM PLOs
 Total number of
MSNM PLOs
 Number of
research related
to the national
research
priorities

100%

3
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Master of Science in Nurse Midwifery Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators

Serial
31.

32.

33.

34.

35.
36.

Key Performance
Indicators
KPI-PG-CON 11 – MSNM Proportion of teaching staff
participating in professional
development activities during
the past year

KPI-PG-CON 12 – MSNM Faculty satisfaction with research
resources and support
KPI-PG-CON 13 – MSNM Number of professional
development activities conducted
by program in the previous
academic year

Description
Proportion of MSNM
teaching staff participating in
professional development
activities during the past year

Faculty satisfaction with
research resources and
support in MSNM program
Number of professional
development activities
conducted by MSNM in the
previous academic year

Computation
Total number of MSNM full
time teaching staff who
participated in at least one
professional development activity
in the previous year
-------------------------------------------- * 100%
Total number of BSN full time
teaching staff
Result of Q#34 in Faculty
Experience Survey

 List of
professional
development
activities of all
MSNM faculty in
the academic year
 Total number of
MSNM faculty
 Faculty
Experience
Survey

Number of professional
development activities
conducted by College of
Nursing in the previous
academic year

 List of
professional
development
activities
conducted by
College of
Nursing in the
previous
academic year
 List of

KPI-PG-CON 14- MSNMNumber of community
marketing events about
nursing programs and
profession.

Number of community
marketing events about
nursing programs and
profession

Number of community
marketing events about
nursing programs and
profession

KPI-PG-CON 15 – MSNMNumber of orientation sessions

Number of orientation
sessions in MSNM

Number of orientation sessions in
MSNM

KPI-PG-CON 16 –Number of
monitoring plans execution
minutes

Number of Monitoring
execution meetings in
MSNM program

Number of Monitoring plans
execution minutes in MSNM
program

02 Mar 2021

Needed data

community
marketing
events about
nursing
programs and
profession
 List of orientation
sessions in
MSNM
 List of
Monitoring plan
execution
minutes

Target
Benchmark

100%

3.75/5

2

-----

2

5
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Master of Science in Nurse Midwifery Program – Riyadh
Key Performance Indicators

Serial
37.

38.

39.
40.

41.

Key Performance
Indicators
KPI-PG-CON 17- MSNM Number of independent reviewer
reports per cycle

Description
Number of independent
reviewer reports of MSNM
program per cycle

KPI-PG-CON 18 – MSNM
Percentage of achieved eligibility
criteria in program.

Percentage of achieved
eligibility criteria in MSNM
program.

Computation
Number of independent reviewer
reports of MSNM program per
cycle

Percentage of achieved eligibility
criteria in MSNM program.

Number of review reports

Needed data
 List of
independent
reviewer reports
of MSNM
program per cycle
 Percentage of
achieved
eligibility criteria
in MSNM
program.
 List of review

KPI-PG-CON 19- MSNM Number of review reports
KPI-PG-CON 20– MSNM Number of quality assurance
workshops/training sessions

Number of review reports
Number of quality assurance
workshops/training sessions

Number of quality assurance
workshops/training sessions

 List of quality
assurance
workshops/trainin
g sessions

KPI-PG-CON 21 – MSNMPercentage of student
achievement of evidence based
practice learning outcomes

Percentage of student
achievement of evidence
based practice learning
outcomes in MSNM program

Percentage of student achievement of
evidence based practice learning
outcomes in MSNM program

KPI-PG-CON 22- MSNMNumber of courses supporting
research
KPI-PG-CON 26 – Number of
specialized postgraduate
programs offered at CON.

Number of courses supporting
research in MSNM program

Number of courses supporting
research in MSNM program

 Percentage of
student
achievement of
evidence based
practice learning
outcomes in
MSNM program
 Number of courses
supporting research
in MSNM program

KPI-PG-CON 27 – Percentage of
graduate from the post graduate
program

02 Mar 2021

reports

Target
Benchmark
1

100%

--2

90%

4

Number of specialized
postgraduate programs offered
at CON.

Number of specialized
postgraduate programs offered at
CON.

 Number of
specialized
postgraduate
programs offered
at CON.

----

Percentage of graduate from
the post graduate program

Total number of graduates for the
academic year
-------------------------------*100
Total number of candidates for
graduation for the academic year

 Total number of
candidates for
graduation
 Total number of
graduated students

----
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